
i n v e s t m e n t



I love fairytales. I loved opening up my Little Golden Book - Cinderella when I 
was a little girl, wishing I had a beautiful dress like her and a Prince Charming 
to sweep me off my feet. I’m grown up now, but I still have faith in real life 
fairytales. I have faith that your wedding and marriage can be a real life fairytale. 
So as we begin our journey together, I want to unfold a fairytale of my own to 

you, each step of this wonderful process. 

E L L O  L O V E !

Once upon a time there lived a beautiful young lady in a blissful kingdom filled 
with hills that rolled for thousands of miles, willow trees thousands of years 
old, and intriguing adventure only a few thousand feet away. But the young 
girl, named Annabelle, remained trapped in her dark cottage forced to serve 
her unkindly uncle who had taken her in at 10 when her mother passed away. 

One evening, every time the full moon came about, Annabelle’s uncle would go 
to town to get provisions for the next month. Annabelle would slip out to the 
forest, down a slightly traveled path to her favorite cliff overlooking the whole 
kingdom. It was here that Annabelle would tend to a flourishing rose bush as 
her mother had taught her when she was a young girl. She longed to stay there 
forever. To let the cool breeze lift her blonde curls off her shoulders and send 

sweet goosebumps down her neck. She longed for freedom.



I N V E S T

Each package includes an engagement session which functions as a practice run 
for the wedding day during your portrait time. Additionally, for each couple, I 
include an online gallery with unlimited high resolution edited downloads and 

option to purchase additional albums, prints, and canvases.

b e l l e s n o w  w h i t e

Engagement Session
5 Hours Coverage

1700

Engagement Session
8 Hours Coverage
2nd Photographer

2800

s l e e p i n g  b e a u t y

Engagement Session
Bridal Session

8 Hours Coverage
2nd Photographer

10x10 Fine Art Album

3500

c i n d e r e l l a

Engagement Session
Bridal Session

9 Hours Coverage
2nd Photographer

12x12 Fine Art Album
20x30 Canvas

4300

•••

•••

•••

•••



a  l a  c a r t e

Coverage - Hour

250
•••

Extra Photographer

400
•••

1 Hour Session

350
•••

12x12 Album

650
•••

20x30 Canvas

450
•••

USB Drive

75
•••

Let’s regroup. How are you feeling? I just threw a lot of information at you. 
Take a deep breath, everything is going to work out! Next step is deciding if you want 
to meet me face to face. Once we get to know each other better, I’ll give you some 
time to think and pray on it. I will do the same because I want to make sure I’m the 
best fit photographer to serve you. When you feel led, just shoot me an email letting 
me know you’d like to book. I’ll send you a contract and invoice. Once I get those 
two things back, your date will be secured and we’ll be offical! It’s easy, painless, and 

I promise we’ll still be friends if you decide I’m not for you. 
I love you and can’t wait to meet you!

N E X T  S T E P S

10x10 Album

450
•••


